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TO:   Parks, Recreation and Natural Resources Advisory Board Members 
 
FROM:   Ivan Anderholm, Director and Jan Wirtz, Deputy Director 
 
SUBJECT:  Information concerning Old Town Neighborhood Association George Rogers Park 

Pickleball Court Noise Complaint  
 
DATE: March 9, 2022    MEETING DATE:  March 16, 2022 
 
ACTION 
Provide direction to staff to address Old Town Neighborhood representatives and neighbor request for 
removal of pickleball courts at George Rogers Park due to noise.  
 
ISSUE 
On February 16, the Parks Board received a letter from representatives from the Old Town 
Neighborhood Association (OTNA) regarding noise and request to remove the pickleball courts from 
George Rogers Park. On March 1, City Council received public comment from neighborhood residents 
and representatives from OTNA again requesting removal of the courts at GRP for same reasons and 
Council response and requested action was to bring the issue before the Parks Board for discussion and 
decision.  
 
BACKGROUND  
2015: Informal pickleball play began at George Rogers Park (GRP), the tennis courts were originally 
striped with a tape overlay by a Lake Oswego resident that wanted to play pickleball outdoors. 
The Department met with the resident and a few other residents that were playing on the courts to 
discuss the sport and the safety concerns over having unsanctioned taped pickleball lines on the 
courts. The Department monitored court use over a period of about 3 months during warm weather 
months to see how the courts were utilized and discovered and reported that the majority of the use 
was pickleball with very little, almost no tennis use.  The Department made the decision to add painted 
lines on the tennis courts for pickleball much in the same way that soccer/lacrosse/baseball/football 
lines on athletic fields are provided to establish parameters by which games are played. The Department 
striped four courts along with tennis stripping and both court types functioned and existed in tandem.   
 
2016: The Department allowed the Lake Oswego Pickleball Club (LOPC) to store and set up nets and 
equipment four times weekly to play and provide free lessons to anyone interested in the sport. The 
decision was made to add capacity to serve the community and two (2) more court lines were painted 
and added for a total of six (6) courts.   

2017: It was reported by LOPC and Parks Board member (2016-2019) Tom Widden, District Ambassador 
NW Oregon, USA Pickleball that the courts needed to be completely re-finished and the pickleball 
courts (6) painted were being used at capacity.  The Department worked with a local court refinishing 
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contractor to invest in a conversion project to create permanent courts for a total of six pickleball 
courts.   

2018: The conversion project began.  Parks Board member, Tom Widden provided a presentation to 
Parks Board advocating for expansion of amenities at GRP courts including a waiting area dugout, 
covered court canopy and addition of lighting to the GRP courts to extend play.  These suggestions were 
not implemented primarily out of concern for the neighbors and park use popularity.  

2019: The conversion project was completed and LOPC began to hold exhibitions promoting the sport. 
After fielding concerns and complaints from neighbors about noise the department researched and 
implemented a sound barrier system, resulting in a reduction of transmitted noise into 
the neighborhood.  The Department began to offer organized pickleball clinics and workshops to first-
time and beginner players.  

2020: The Covid pandemic hit and the parks and courts were shut down and when courts were allowed 
to re-open, capacity limits and other restrictions were put in place.  One of those 
restrictions/requirements was to provide contact tracing for any organized outdoor sport. LOPC 
approached the Department with a proposal to use Playtime Scheduler (a meet-up reservation system) 
as a means to control capacity and provide contact tracing, the Department agreed to this 
approach.  Throughout the pandemic this approach has been in place and has enabled community 
members to have continued access to the GRP courts.  

2021: Representatives from the City Manager's Office, Police Department, Traffic Engineering and Parks 
Department met with Old Town Neighborhood Association Board Members and walked and talked 
about the neighborhood concerns. This discussion led to a number of changes both in the neighborhood 
and in GRP.  In July, the Department received a complaint and requested information from LOPC about 
club practices. This complaint resulted in a communication breakdown and LOPC notified their members 
that the Department would be managing GRP court use. The Department continued to offer play at GRP 
courts through Playtime Scheduler and also offered organized clinics according to mandates and 
requirements.  The Department implemented a formal process to permit use of the courts in limited 
hours to address neighborhood complaints. The notice of intent to award the court use permit was 
given to LOPC in December and LOPC and the Department are in negotiations for reduced permitted 
court use time. 

2022 to Present: At February Parks Board meeting, the OTNA letter was read to the Parks Board as 
public comment and discussion with no action taken regarding the issues presented. In March, OTNA 
gave public comment requesting the pickleball courts be removed at the Council meeting and Parks 
Board will hear public comment at the March Parks Board meeting.  

Department Steps: When the permit process with LO Pickleball is completed (expected in April 2022)  
the Department will be re-signing the courts indicating organized play times, operation times and will be 
encouraging players to park in the Green Street Parking. The Department is currently modifying 
organized play schedule at the pickleball courts to reduce the number of play hours in response to the 
NA concerns. 
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DISCUSSION 

Noise reduction steps for Parks Board consideration: 
• Investment in additional sound barrier systems around the east and west sides of the courts 
• Recommend and/or require Green Paddle equipment  Best Quiet Pickleball Paddles Reviews & 

Buying Guide 2022 (pickypickleball.com) 
• Recommend and/or require foam tennis balls, note these are not Pickleball balls but can be 

effective for beginners and for warm up and practices  Amazon.com : Gamma Sports Foam 
Tennis Balls for Children and Beginners - 3 Options Available : Sports & Outdoors 
 

RECOMMENDATION  

Direction and decision regarding pickleball at George Rogers Park courts.  

 
 

https://www.pickypickleball.com/quiet-pickleball-paddles/
https://www.pickypickleball.com/quiet-pickleball-paddles/
https://www.amazon.com/Gamma-Revolution-Foam-Warm-Balls/dp/B004Q8FUWA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=bikegaucho-20&linkId=f11152190fa10b105638358c13a07fe6&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/Gamma-Revolution-Foam-Warm-Balls/dp/B004Q8FUWA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=bikegaucho-20&linkId=f11152190fa10b105638358c13a07fe6&language=en_US

